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Jlomecoming 
Paraae 

tiring Queen 
· Cox escorted 

by Brandon Pitts, ~~-
Oint harper, 
Crown Bearer 
Crace D ghty, 
and f lower Girt 
Grace Brower 





1. Semors Jennifer 
Gregory and Nak1ta 

Perl<ons walk w1th the1r 
Sugar Bear Sen1ors 
float dunng the Hoop 
Queen shopp1ng cart 

parade 

2 Jumors Alex1s 
Pnvene and Natasha 

Burtchett trot along 
beh1nd the1r K1ng S1ze 
Vrctory" float dunng the 
Hoop Queen shoppmg 

cart parade 

3 Melissa Hall walks 
proud w1th the 

Cheerleaders "Sweet 
V1ctory float dunng the 
Hoop Queen shopp1ng 

cart parade 

Proudly Austin Wood 
and Al1son Rotherm1ch 
nde m the FFA float for 

the shopp1ng cart 
parade 





People rush to find their 
dates as the first slow song 
of the night comes on . • 



C.JiiiWfW 
L1ne up and get :> 
ready'' To the nght! 

Semor 
Forest 
Feltrop and 
Jumor 
Michelle 
Brooks 
dance to the 
song Jump 
on It 

Senior Zach Jami 
takes a brake from 

dance floor and goe 
the lobby to play s 

solitaire with cards h 
in his swag bag 



........... tel' 
Hollister YMCA 

Senior 
Rachel Toll 

pauses at the 
end of the 

trampoline to 
take a quick 

snap. 



j(tQUOTE 



I /.ach Cunrungham 2 J sica Broo 
3. Ah,.,. Chapman 

I Tv! r Barton 2. jenm 
Chri,tc,pMr 1. RacMIToll 



1. Ra mond I plcy 2 l(a, Ia Roberts and \lane 
Domm10 3 Alberto Shwartl 













Below: Chelsea Seburn, 
Nakita Perkins, Casey Hall, 

Stephanie Williams, and 
Allisha Shanks take a 

brake from the ziplmes to 
take a picture. 

On May 17, 2011 the senior 
class of 2011 at Willow Springs 
High School set out for their 
senior trip to the Ziplines in 
Branson, Mo. Their trip 
consisted of an e1ght cable 
zipline or a hike throughout the 
ozarks. Afterwards they ended 
with a dinner and wonderful 
memones they could never 
forget. 

All the classmates 
that wanted to 
participate in the 
ziplining experience 
got all harnessed up 
and ready to fly. 

Tyler Barton being 
not so sure about the 
ziplining takes 
another glance about 
what he is getting 
himself into. 

Kayla Roberts 
flies through 

the wind down 
the eight cable 

zipline. 

Jessica 
Brooks holds 
on tight as 
she gets 
ready to take 
off! 

Allisha Shanks 
pauses to smile for 
the camera before 
she takes off down 
the zipline. 21 





As Valedictorian of 
the class of 2011, 
Young Lee says 

his farewell speech 
to his classmates 
who have helped 
him through it all. 

Some senior girls take a moment to 
capture a photo before graduation. 

This may be one of the last times the_ 
may ever get together again. 

Oass Song: 
Blink by Revive 



The cluces. the elates. the loves" 

"playillg football ucl workillg ill class together" 

"the llleJllOries you forgot you hacl.. ucl 0:11es you 11 :11ever 

24 
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Sophomore Haden Smith presents 
his Hollywood Vs. History project on 

the movie "Saving Private Ryan". 

Above: The Junior class is 
hard at work in the 

computer lab working on 
the1r research projects. 

Left: Mrs. Doughty's 
freshmen class is 
practicing for the 
upcoming EOC. 



Socia[ Studies 
B) Surah Bandy 

Left: Breann Rader \\Ork 
on her powerpoint project 
about the Fall of the oviet 





Mrs. Jame's Algebra class plays a math game to review 
for EOC testing. 

Lial Labayan and Wh1tney Clmton work together to 
figure out Geometry homework. 

Coach Lee's Algebra II class makes board games for 
Algebra I to review before their EOC testing. 

a 

Mr. Jackson helps 
sophomore Aleks Dudko 
with a math assignment. 

By: Kat1e Martin 

Mr. Hummel, Algebra 
teacher, explains the ay's 

lesson to his class 

Junior Payden Newman 
works on his Algebra II 
assignment. 

31 







AbO\ c Boys Choir, Brandon ( ourscn, Zach 
Jamt on, Llc Detrick, Jared LO\ an and I' ayden 

C\\man 

AbU\e the Chou take .1 break trom 
ngmg at Ji~trict and po. e ford ptctu c 



Willow Springs Bear Pride Band's theme for 2010-2011 was ''Construction''. 

~ 
Band lzas been the best part of my 
senior _vear, I really enjo_ved being on 
the field with the rest of the members a\· 
their Drum Major. 
- Senior Meredeth Pilcher, drum major. 

Below, drum major 
Mcrcdcth Pilcher 

concentrates on directing 
the band as they perfonn. 

Above, the band\\ aih tor 
the next opportunit) to 
play at a football game. 

35 
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Anchors: Clint HarP,er & Brandon Pitts 
Reporters: Emily We mer, Whitney 
Dampier, Whitney Cl inton, Katie Martin, 
Sarah Bandy, Shelby Bridwell. 
Sports: Kyndall Buncn 
Business Managers: Whitney Dampier & 
Shelby Bridwell 

earbook Editors: Faith Younger & 
Kamryn Hutsell. 

illamizzou: Jessica Brooks 
Photographer: Emily Wehmer 
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·1 believe iJl the future of agrtculture. with a faith bo1'1l not of worcls but of 
cteecls .aebiev=ents won by the present ucl past generatiou of agrtcultlU'iSts; iJl 

the prollliSe of better clays through better ways. even as the better things we now 
enjOy have eoJDe to us froJD the struggles of fo1'1Iler years •• FFA 

LQft·, SQI)ior AIQXi~ 

VriiJQffQ, and ~o-p~o14orQ 

K~ra "Bunc~ t"akQ~ a brakQ 

fro14 t"I)Q ArQa "Barn 

\Uaf14ing t"l)at" t-ook -placQ il) 

SaiQI4, t1o. 

Agriculture 

LQfT• Tl')Q frQ~~al) TFA 

Agricult-ural cia~~ TQII~ 

ot"~Qr -pQo-piQ \IJI)at" 

IQOdQr~~i-p rQall~ i~ and 

~0\IJ ~OU COl) bQCOI4Q 

ii)IJoiiJQd il) TFA or 

agricult"urQ. 

l=ar LQfT• l=rQ~~an 

Audra ~UI4I4QI and 

~~==~=~~ TrQIJor t::ng~ QX-plain~ 
. TO OI)OT~Qr cia~~ \IJ~OT 
I 

a co\IJ ~l)oot" i~, and 

\IJ~at" it"'~ U~Qd for. 









Freshmen Em. y Durnell and 
Katie Rhodes work on their 

color wheels. 

Advanced art students hang 
their unfimshed work on a 

large cork wall. 





















pringf1eld Hillcrest- W 
L 

nta1n Grove- L 
iberty Tournament (JV)- 4th place 

-L 
g- L 
Plains Tournament (JV)- 0-4 

icking- L 



Scn&tBOARn 
Them Us 

3 22 Winona 
23 1 Thayer 
20 7 Hartville 
8 10 Mtn. Grove 
8 1 Liberty 
13 1 Alton 
14 13 Dora 
17 0 at em 
4 0 orwood 
11 1 Ava 
6 16 Vanburen 
9 8 Hou ton 

Score!!! 

phomon.: Ky1 
nch scoring a 



• Goaclll 
The girls patiently wait for their name to 
be called so thev can get into position 

and plav ball! 





Ali 
Rothermich 

hustles for a 
long pass 
and hits it 

back scoring 
a point. 

Amber 
Grogan hits 
with all her 

Top left to right: Amber Grogan, Whitney Dampier, Coach Spence, Bethany Carter, Alison strength. 
Rothermich. Middle: Tamara Cauldwell, Ciara Sisco, Chanda Shaffer, Summer Hanson. 

Bottom: Annina Fremgen, and Shaylee Conner. 

Ali 
Rohermich 
gives it all 

shes got on 
her hard 

serve. 



RO\'\': (From I.l'ft to Right) teven oak, 
rvn Hutsell, Rachel Lowther, Kyleen 
· Chambers 

·· (hom Left to Right) Mary Kate Martin, Jordan 
L'r, Young Lee, James Brisco, jane Sherbo 

he<.hman 
j.1mcc, Bnsco 

jumor 
jord..1n ( .1pedt'r 

Senior 
)oung Ll•e 



~phomore 

Ste\en ( ook ophomor 
lane ">herbo 

II 



MAKE I 

and are 
ready to 
when 1t's t1me to 
come down. 

or BREAK IT 



By: Emily Wehmer 
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~~IIIP!Jr.II .Reeds Spring· 22·12 W 
.Ava- 10·8 W 
.Thayer- 12·47 L 
.Salem- 7-21 L 
.Cabool· 26·7 W 
.Marshfield· 31·35 L 
.Mountam Grove· 47·48 
.Houston- 40·0 W 
.Cuba· 10·12 L 
.Liberty 14-69 L 
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Above Senior Cole Johnson 
successfully avoids an Ava player 

while shooting a layup. 

Below Senior Taylor James 
shoots for a three-pointer. 
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time-out, the girls 
e game. 

Photos on this page by: Amanda Perkins 



By Emily Wehmer 
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SEBALL 
Photos by: Amanda Perkins 

Page by: Emily Wehmer 

1. Sophomore Logan Wake pitches a fast ball. 
2. 
3. Freshman Caleb Stolba hits strongly. 
4. Senior Valeriy Protsinko waits and decides what 
to throw. 
5. 
6. Sophomores Dylan Gale and Logan Wake watch 
their teammates play, waiting for their time on the 
field. 
7. Junior Brandon Ryan slides into home 
victoriously. 
8. Waiting to bat, some boys chat, some focus on 
their teammates on the field. 
9. Seniors Jared Hummel and Bradley Condor 
watch a JV game from the stand. 
10. Sophomore Dylan Gale runs hard to first. 
11. 
12. Coach Rodgers fist bumps the players as they 
exit the field. 
13. Sophomore Dylan Gale bunts then runs. 

Though our 
baseball team didn't ha 
the best record this yea 

they did fight 
through their games. 
of being a Bear is taki~ 
on challenges, no matt 
how big, and facing the 
to the best of your abili 
These boys did just tha 
and we applaud them f 

their seas 







"I have really enjoyed all of the 
success we have had and will 

miss all of the team." 
-Taylor James 
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Jet Crownover, Micheal Warden, 
Cody Hicks, and Joe Chilton wait 
patiently for their field events to 
begin. 

Bottom: 
James Briscoe throws discus for 
all he's got. 

Ri~ht: 1-..mily \\'ehnwr 
stri\·es to beat Ozark 
on the last lap around. 





11 wu a l'elllUkable year for Willow 
sports. A great group of setlior athletes 
ucl Lacly Bears to top filliShes. state 

qualifiers. chstrict ucl coafet'eJlce cha.pio11Ships. Below 
our a few of the highlights fro111 three seaso11S of actiou 
011 the fielcl. courts. track. course. ucl clialaoucl. 









No Photo 
Available 





( •>Ieman D.Impier 
K..:m tant n D hkev1ch 

( hn u n D<nton 

l h.m DIIdmc 
H.1yl Draheim 
T)'e Dudd• Jge 
··~:ole Duncan 
Emil Dum II 

Kendra Earl 
amantha Earl 



No Photo 
Available 

n1n l•emgen 
£k 1 G .1 mov 
H } G I. v 
l::than H I 

M ntana HarJy 
f .11 HMpCr 
\\ yau Hen 

Connor H It 
1 llhO!.l Holt 
Maryhele~ Hu kabee 

udra Humm l 
Trc\ or Jack on 
Da) ton John on 
Ru ell K1lhon 

h..1t l)n K1N~ 
R).!O K l 

Dnnl !1 1-..r 1k 
J onr Lee 

n Ire\\ l ct: ·rman 
l .1nd) Lcttenn.1 
J oh l o\ I t 



Jn.m 'itout 
Cod~ Thoma 

udr ) fJ-orrp on 

No Photo 
Available 



M ~rmda Bra 1 r 
Shelby Brid'Wcll 
Andre"' Brn'Wer 
Kyndall Bunch 
Kyra Bunch 

1atthe"' Cu'h 
Tamara Cauld'Well 
AIII\On Chane) 
Jared Chapman 
, "ichola' Ciam:anelli 
Rand) Clinton 
Whitney Clinton 

• pencer Collin 
Kelley Conlin 

hay lee Conm:r 
tephen Cook 

Chmtopher Corman 



Jo cph l.lgue1 
Kn,tcn L} nch 

Jarica :\1aggard 



Samantha V.tmc) 
Jtx:cl) n ttcla 
Johnn} Wale 
Kelt:) Wal..c 



Kendra lexander 
Alex Biehl 

Michelle Brooks 
• ata. ha Burtchett 
Jordadn Capeder 

Bcthan) arter 
K)leen Chambers 

Jo,eph Ch1lton 
Aundrea Clark 

Brooke Clark 
Cody Cleaves 

Ashley Collins 
James Collins 

Kmstina Dudko 
Trevor Engh 

Dakota Farrell 
Dane Friga 

Krystal Glover 
Christopher Wood 

Augusta Gray 



Megan Hall 
A hlcy Hardi ty 

ichole Hcrge,heJmer 
Charles Hiett 

lexaJer Hunter 
K ml)n Hutsell 
Patnck Kelley 

Austin Lare\1. 
Pre ton L<n an 
Ra hel umther 
Chri,topher Miller 
~11cah. tontgomel) 
Pa)Jcn e"man 
Sha)nC Paul n 



k""" n oot 
1 ken 1c Ta~ 11r 

Ra\ tn Ta) lor 
Brittan) To,llc~ 

Cod) Toten 
Kf) 't.:cna 'Ira' cr 

Ainu' Vanhor 

, Kill a \' aughn 
Jonathan Wake 

Jam.:' Walker 
:\IJchad Wankn 

\1arilla Wckh 

topher \VooJ 
lnna Yakll\ lc\ 
I uith Youn cr 
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Brittany Crowder Zachary Cnningham Marie Dominio Katrina Earls Raymond Epley Forest Feltrop 

Alexandra Grogan Amber Grogan Casey Hall Melissa Hall James Harper Jared Hummel 



Taylor James Zachary Jamison Colby Johnson Kevan Krolik Dustin Kupitz Young Lee 

Allisha Shanks James Smith Eric Stolba Levi Thorton Rachel Toll Brittany Vanhorn 



Levi Wheeler Austin White J.B. Whitlock David Whittington Stephanie Williams George Wilson 

Damon Wingler Tyler Worley 



204 N Ferguson 
411-469-2802 

Willow Springs Mo, 65193 

218 East Ma1n 
Willow Springs. MO 65793 

Phone 417-469-HARE(4273) 

S!lj!tJ and MaJJajt 

Tftfra(J!J 

%i[fer .9Lccounting 

230 West 1st St. Mt.View Mo, 
65548 

417-934-6132 

Landmark Bank 

925 E. Business Highway 60-63 
Willow Springs, MO 65793 

Land mar 
Bank 

kre 



Friga Tire 
Willow Springs MO, 

65793 
417-469-4242 

~·· ¢ ~rf' 
y • ~ 

MATTHEW L. JAMES 
c •: r \ 1 f 1 <-' J p u L 1, L ... •- <- o u n l () n l 

203 N. Walnut 
Willow Springs, MO 

65793 

Phone: 417-469-3636 
Fax:417-469-1736 

Email: 
mjames8@ socket. net 

Pizza .9Lmericana 
Wi[fow Springs Mo, 

65793 

"They have daily specials & 
reasonable prices. The staff is 
very friendly. A great place to 
take the kids on a saturday 

night!" 417-469-3617 

417-469-2517 



Crinity Baptist Cburcb 
Sunday 

Sunday School 
9:30am 

Morn1ng Worship 
10:45 am 

Wednesday 
Team Kid 
6:30pm 
Youth 

6:30pm 

Matthew 25: 36,40 
I needed clothes and you 
clothed me ... «<hate"er you 
did for one of the least of 
these brothers of mine, you 
did for me. 

( 417) 469-3246 

I r I . 
I.- ,655 
411- 3 - 132 

Midwest Walnut 
Willow Springs Mo, 

65793. Come stop by 
and see what we 

have! Beautiful wood 
flooring. 

rr'own and Country 

Supermarket 

719 East Main Street 
Willow Springs, MO 
65793-1527 
( 417) 469-2666 

11 07 Split Oak Road 

Willow Springs MO, 65793 

417-469-341 3 

All your movie 
rentals .. .for a good 

price. 

417-469-1498 













BOYS DISTRICT 
BASKETBIU 
CHAMPIONS 
19SS·2000 
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After a nearly fatal gunshot 
wound. Representative 
Gabriele G ffords cont nues 
her diff !Cult recovery 

Staff Sergeant Sa vatore 
G unta a 25-year-o e1 Army 
staff sergeant who served n 
Afghamstan s the f rst v ng 
rec1p ent of the Meda of 
Honor s•nce 1976 

Murkowskl IS re-elected 
as a wr te l'l cand date 

:>The Oil Spill 
A BP oil rig explos•on 
tnggers the b•ggest 
oil spill in U.S. history, 
releas1ng more than one 
hundred million gallons 
mto the Gulf of Mexico. 

Not long after North Korean 
leader K1m Jong II f1res 
at the South Korean 
Island of Yeonpyeong, 
he names h•s youngest 
son as h•s successor 

BullyiO!J hu 
ALL Of usl 

• 

Wil<iLea4'Diplomats 
The U.S. government IS 

compromised when Juhan 
Assange's Wiklleaks website 
publishes sens1t1ve d1plomat1c 
cables d1scuss,ng Pak1stan, 
North Korea, Ira!" and Chma. 

Pres1dent Obama s•gns H.R. 3590, the Pat1ent ProtectiOI'l and 
Affordable Care Act. The 2.400-page law IS a1med at 1mprov1ng 
health care coverage and lowering costs. 



Bedbugs 
Bedbug 
1nfeS1at1ons, once 
almost eradicated 
1n the U.S., are a 
grow1ng nUisance 
In hotels, stores, 
off1ce build•ngs 
and homes 1n all 
50 states. 

Republicans rega1n control of t e House of 
Representatives '" the m1dterm elect1ons. 
Representative John Boehner of Oh1o becol"'leS 
the 61st Speaker of the House. 

Desp•te attempted Thanksg1v1ng hol•day protests, a1rports 
across the U.S. Implement full body scanners to screen a1rtme 
passengers for poss1b1 weapons and explos•ves 

decrease, thanks 1n 
part to graduated dnver 
licenSing (GDW programs. 
MotOI' vehiCle crashes 

Tre world ce ebrates as 
'33 M ner from Ch e s San 
Jose Copper Go d 1"'1 ne a e 
safe y rescued after sperd~ng 
two months trapped 700 

After protests r favor of 
democracy peaked '" the 
streets of Ca.ro Egyptian 
Pres1dent Hosr1 Mubarek 

engagement 1n November 
2010. They plan to marry 

'" 2011 



donates one pa1r to a cll•ld 
n Peed for every pa • sold 
becoiT' a ph antt rap c 
1ash1on phenor1enor 

A new element, d scovered f' 

1996 ~ na ty receves ts off IC aJ 
name· Copermcum t IS 'l3l"1ed 
1r honor of CoperniCUs. the 
RenaiSsance r18ther'latiCICin 
and astronomer 

NASA-f~;nded astrobiology 
researchers d scover a r>ew 
I te tor'Tl a bactenum that 
car> use t!le tox1c chem1cal 
arsen c as fuel tor grow rog 
and rebuilding Itself. 

~ 8ectricet 
N1ssan Introduces 
the Leaf an e1ectnc 
car Accord1ng to the 
offiCial EPA stiCker, 
the car ach eves tre 
eqUivalePt of 99 miles 
per ga 'on 

BOUY AFP/Getty :nageo 

The economiC downturr continues to affect school 
districts across the nauon forCing many schools to 
close d~;e to budget cuts 

Researchers oJS ng tru t 
flies to study hurr>al'l 
obes ty have found that 
obese fl es have 'TlaPy 
of the same prob l"lS as 
obese peop Pclud rg 
h1gh c.ho estero! and 
d1fficu ty regula! ng nsu n 

A N elsen survey reports that the 
Apple 1Pad1s tre 11'10st-w1sred-!or 
holiday g1ft amoPg pre-teens. 
Th1rty-one percent of k1ds want oPe 



NASAs EPOXI 
tvl1ss Or" shows 
amazJng 1mages of 
corret Hartley 2 
23m 1onm es 
away frorT' Eart~. 1:1 

llloverrbe· 201 0 

rhe N A and WNBA promote Vacc nes for 
Teens, an awareress carT'pa1gn des1gned to 
educate teens ana parents abo~,;+ the Importance 
of vacc nat1ons 

Actress and s1nger Selena Gomez, age 18, serves as the 
spokesperson for UNICEF s tnck-or-treat campa1gn She 
IS the organiZ8tlon·s youngest goodw11 ambassador 

<:~~mtm · b 

Desp1te opt m1st1c 
economic news, Including 
better-than-expected 
holiday shopping 
numbers, JOb growth ts 
st1ll slow. accord1ng to the 
Department of labor 

No more search ng your car for quarters I Ctties from coast 
to coast are Installing solar-powered, WIFI-enabled parking 
meters that can accept credit cards 

The Env ronmental ProtectiOn 
Agilrcy nvestiQ!Ites how to 
manage and regulate tracking 
a process used to release the 
natural gas trapped under 
dense rock 



t oroug bred c amp on 
racehorse Zenyatta ends 
her 19 race w nn ng streak 
os ng b a head to B ame 

The NFL announces 
that players can be 
suspended wtthout 
pay for dangerous 
hits to an opponent's 
head. The move Is 
atmed at preventtng 
tackling tnJunes. 

The San Francisco Giants capture the Commissioner's 
Trophy by defeat1ng the Texas Rangers 3 to 1 1n Game 5 
of the World Senes. 

Pllt lies p tc~er Roy 
Halladay wtPS the 
Nat ona League Cy 
Yo~,;ng Award by a 
unaPtmous vote, 
becomtng the f ~h 
pitcher to recetve the 
honor tn botr leagues 

Tony Hawk welcomes Olympic gold medalist snowboarder 
Shaun Whtte to h1s second annual Stand Up for Skateparks 
benefit m Las Vegas, Nevada. 



Golfer Jonathan Byrd w1ns 
h1s fourth PGA Tour v•ctory 
w th a hole-In-one or the 
fourth playoff hola tn the 
Just1n TimberlaKe Shnners 
Hosp tals for Children Open. 

LeBron JarT'es am•ounces 
v a live ESPN special trat 
he IS eavlng the Cleveland 
Cavaliers to JOin the M1arT'1 
Heat. Fans and corr1mentators 

Gymnast Alic1a Sacramone takes a hiatus from her college 

career to take a gold medal for vault at the Art1st1c Gymnast1cs 
World Champ1onsh1ps 1n Rotterdam. 

C: Federer Ties 
~pras Record 

Roger Federer 

catches up to Pete t 
Sampras' record -

of 64 singles f 
tournament w1ns 
by w1nning the ';: 
Stockholm Open lj 

in Sweden's Royal { .!ili!j~~ 
Tenn1s Hall. ~ 

~ 
::!; 

Chrlo Trotman!Gotty lmagoo 101' NASCAA 

Sports I ustrated 
presents ts 2010 
Sportsman of the Year 
awiUd to New 0 eans 
Sai ts quarterback 
and Super Bo MVP. 
Drew Brees 



by My 
Chem1cal Romance. IS a 
popu ar punk a them. Its 
nc uded n the Rocktober 
track pack for Gu tar Hero· 
Wamors of Rock 

R ---

-~~ 
. 

releases a new album 
Hundred More Years The f1rst 
Single IS "ThiS Is the Stuff 

Jack e Evancho the 1 0-year
o d soprano who came to 
fame on Americas Got Talent 
releases a bestsel ng ho day 
CD/DVD titled 0 Hoy N ght 

Country supergroup 
Lady Antebel um took 
home ve Gramm awards 

ud ng Song of the Year 
and Recortl of the Year 

Taylor Swift's Speak 
Now Is the f1rst 
release by a female 
art1st smce Bntney 
Spears to sell more 
thar> 1 m111ion cop1es 
m Its first week. 

Brad Pa1sley taKes home the Cour~try Mus1c- Favorite Male 
Artist award from the Amencan Mus1c Awards and the CMA 
Entertainer of the Year Award 



Lady Gaga took hOme two Grammy awards for Female Pop 
Vocal Performance and Pop Vocal AlbuiT'. 

Year at the Amencafl 
MUSIC Awards. At 
age 16. he as tre 
youngest rec1p1ent 
of th1s top ronor. 
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A new. motiOn-sens ng controller debuts for the PlayStation 3 
console The Move IS a Bluetooth w1reless wand. Players can 
use up to four at once. 

. I 

Featunng a new 
keyboard and 83 songs, 
Rock Band 3 1s released 
worldwide. Its Pro mode 
m1m1cs the experience of 
playmg real Instruments. 

You don't need a controller to play the newest 
technology games. The Xbox K1nect features a 
sensor that can read mot1on. faces and vo1ces 

Younger k1ds get the1r very own dance v1deo game. Just 
Dance Kids challenges Wu players to master more than 
40 dances led by real kids. 



Members of the 
Valastro fam1ly. 
of Carlo's Bake 
Shop In Hoboken, 
become popular 
reality televiSIOn 
stars 1n Cake Boss 
on TLC. 

Team Coco rejOices 
as Conan O'Bnen 
returns to late mght 
telev1s1on. Conan 
uses TWitter and 
YouTubeto 
announce the 
prem1ere of Conan 
onTBS. 

Mmute to Wm It, starnng Guy F1en, returns to NBC for a 
second season of fast-paced challenges and cash awards of 

up to $1 million. 

G leeks are bemg 
heard! The popularity 
of Glee prompts a 
resurgence of glee 
clubs 1n m1ddle 
schools, high schools 
and colleges across 
the country. 

Aria, Hanna, Emily and Spencer are back for another season 
of mystery lntngue and secrets on the ABC suspense drama, 

Pretty Ltltle L1ars. 
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Leonardo 01Capno 
IS the world s top
grossing rnov e star. 
H s 2010 re ases 
earn a corrb1ned 

1 ' b I on at the 
box off1ce 

Loyal fans I ne up for m1dn1ght screemngs of Harry Potter 
and the Deathly Hallows - Part 1 The moVIe Makes $330 
rn Of' dunng 1ts f1rst weekend. 

Amanda Seyfned stars as the t1tle character 1n Red R1dmg 
Hood, a romal"tiC horror tale about a med1eva' vlllag 
terronzed by a werewolf. 



The sequel to a SC1ence-f1Ct1on t!Jnller from 1982 Tron: Legacy 
follows the adventure of a young rrar who 1rvest1gates h1s 
father's rrystenous disappearance. 

A runaway tra1n IS 
on a colliSIOn course 
w. •!1 d1saster unless 
Denzel Wasrmgton 
and Chns P1ne can 
save the day 1r the 
suspenseful thnller, 
Unstoppable. 

Ar orpraned baby goddaughter 
rsp res Ka•her ne He !:J ard 
Josr :::>urarr~e ·~set the r 
d fferences as~de n Life As Ne 
Know It a rorrar• c. c:.omedy 

Vo ge of the Dawn Treader 
IS a 30 feature ' ~ adapt.lt!O!l 
of tre tr rd booK n the C S 
LeWIS •artasy se'les 
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worn e s 

Frorl' popped co ars to 
Top S ders prep sty e 
endures True Prep shows 
a new ge erat on how t 

done and what 1! means 

Sh ny sparkly sequ ns become 
a major fash1on trend when 
Zoe Krav1tz and runway models 
are spotted weanng them on 
hats. dresses and tops 

Se t-express1on 1s always 
n fash on and the ngh hat 

makes t easy to ado panache 
and h de a bad ha r dayJ AI 
you need IS a cute fedora or a 
aunty newsboy cap 

There·s noth1ng olive drab 
about th s trend M1l tary 
Jackets are snappy s eek 

ana ch c - a far cry from the 
overs zed Army surp us look 
of yesteryear 

:> Pillow Pets 
Now 1t's a stuffed 
an1mal. And now 
1t's a p1llow. Puffy, 
popular PlilowPets~ 
may be the snuggflest, 
softest trend of 
the year. 

Dentists report that more and more teens 
are asking about teeth bleach1ng procedures. 
espec1ally for photo-op occasions like proms 
or sweet s1xteen part1es. 

headphones that l"'laKe a ~+<ong, street-smart 
fasr1or statement. They look cool And they 
sound even cooler. 

Fnergy Drinks 
Energy dnrks are the 
beverage of choice 
among sleep-deprived 
students, desp1te 
concer'ls that they 
contrur unhealthy levels 
of sugar and caf'e1ne. 

Rip Hops 
Parents and foot doctors hate 
them but the flip-flop fad IS a 
year-round phenomenon for 
guys and g1rls alike (except 
dunng snowstorms). 

Mineral Makeup 
Beauty rl'avens 
agree: m1neral1"1akeup 
rocks. These sheer 
lightweight, powoery 
formulas are the 
smart alternative to 
gooey, pore clogg1ng 
foundations. 

Get the look w1th a class1c polo, 
distressed skinny )eans and leather 
belt w1th your favonte treads. 



Hlpp1e style 1s 
h1p once more. 
ne-dyed effects 
on sh1rts and 
dresses appear on 

Colorful, quilted Vera Bradley bags are the ep1tome 
of soronty s1ster style. Devotees m1x ard match 
Vera messenger bags clutches totes and wallets. 

runways, beaches l...-----~
and boardwalks. 

Everybody needs an afternoon snack but nobody has 
t1me for m1lk and cook1es. The newest granola bars 
dehver easy energy between lunch and pract1ce. 

The bandz are 
banned! Some 
schools dec1de that 
S1lly Bandz - the 
popular s1hcone 
rubber bracelets -
are too d1stractmg 
for the classroom. 

Long stateMent recklaces 
are t•erd nght Goss p g s 
look I>Jxe w th Tiffany-style 
tr nke•s. Layered chunl<y 
v rtage baubles create ar 
a !-rocK art schoo v be 

sor 



ceebratea 
m es one as the moderr Stone 
Age tam ly tums 50 on 
SeotWlber 30. 201 o A 
special Google Dood e marks 
t occa on 

The BP o I sp was tre top 
top co~ 2010 accord g to 
Yahoo' Here -·e the years 
top 1 0 search te!TT's 

1 BPO Spo 
2 Wor'd Cup 
3 M eyCyrus 
4 K rT' Kardash an 
5 LadyGaga 
6 oPI)one 
7 Megan Fox 
8 Just r Boeoer 
9 Amencar Idol 
1 0 Bntney Spears 

0 d n-ed a ackl'ow edges 
tre power o• new med•a 
w"len T ME !'aMes 
F ac booK fou:'ld r Mark 
Zuckerberg as ts Person 
of the y, • for 20' 0 

as conveniently 
located vendmg 
machones for DVDs 
and vodeo games. 
Just pock a flock 
and swope your 
credit card. 

You can buy any1hong from puppoes to Ponliacs on 
Faccbook's Marketplace app, which rivals Cra•gshst 
as the class1fled sect1on of tho SOCial medoa generatton. 
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